
Dear Coach/Parent 
 
Re: Interclub Junior Squash...      Many thanks to Steve Lloyd for running the league last year 
(as well as the county championships and Harpenden Juniors!!); just to let you know that 
Katie Winterstein (Tring) has kindly agreed to run this season's interclub programme with 
me. Could you return the entry form (sent out by Steve) and cheque for entry to Katie 
please and could you change the league secretary's contact details to: 
 
Katie Winterstein  home: Jackeaves, Tinkers Lane, Tring HP23 6JB 
                                mobile: 07779 639259 
                                email: kwarbs@hotmail.com 
 
As you may have seen from the Herts Junior Calendar (on website) the 1st Matchday was 
due to be this Sunday...in discussion with other coaches we have moved it to Dec 8th to 
allow time for coaches to sort out their teams/book courts etc. Please let Katie know by this 
weekend (to allow enough time to sort out the fixtures) how many teams of 3 players you 
can put in the leagues. If you can give us a very rough idea of some of your players it helps 
us to match up teams for each division. 
 
The 4 Matchdays are now DEC 8, JAN 26, MAR 1, APRIL 19 
 
Just a reminder that all ages are from Sept 1st 2019. Three in a team but in discussion with 
other team managers it may be possible to put out a squad of more than three players!! 
We're looking again at having two or three divisions for U11, U13 and U19 (the U19 div 3 
tends to be players who are 13/14 years old and maybe relatively new to squash) 
Apologies for the lateness of sending out the November Ranking list..I'm aiming to get this 
out at the end of this week. 
 
Thanks for your support of Junior Squash 
Best wishes, Julian  07711 748557 
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